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    The relationship between the concentrations of various antimicrobial agents in the genital
organs of male rats， serum， liver and kidney after oral adrninistration， intramuscular infusion
and i．v． infusion were systematically compared and studied． The cencentration ofAmpicillin
in human prostatic tissues after intramuscular infusion was also measured．
    The drug concentration in the prostatic tissues after oral administration of nalidixic
acid（20 mg／kg）．was highest 21・5μ9／9 （2－hour value）which was about’9， times中e seru血
level， followed by chloramphenicol， Cefalexin， Ampicillin， piromidic acid and erythromycin．
    The concentration of Ampicillin and Cefalgridine in the prostatic tissues after intra－
mUscular infusion・was high， but the concentration of Cefazolin， was low after both intra－
muscular infusion and i．v． infusion．
    The drUg concentration in the prostatic tissues after i．v． infusion of Cefaloridine， Erythro－
mycin， and Ampicillin was high． The concentration of Erythromycin was high only after
i．v． infusion．
    The concentration of both Chloramphenicol and Gentamicin in the blood， and in the
prostatic tissues were low．
    Of the drugs tested， the concentration of Ampicillin in human prostatic tissues was the
highest being about 8 ptg／g at 60 minutes after intramuscular infusion， which was about 40％
of its concentration in the blood．
   The concentrations of anti皿icrobial agents in the epididymis and testis of the rats were
low． ’Even the relatively high values were only about IO％ of the concentration in the blood．
   The concentration’ of nalidixic acid in the prostatic tissues was 4 times as high as that
of Piro’高堰fdic ’≠モ奄пD
    In sumrriary， the antimicrobial agent’s showing high concentrations in the prostatic tissues
were n41idil．ic acid by gtal administ；ation， Ampicillin and Cefaloridine by intramuscular in－
fusion， apd i．v． infusion， which showed relatively high c6ncentrations in the blood． lrrespe－
ctive of the route of administration， the concentrations of Chloramphenicol and Gentamiein
in the male genitals were low．
   The drug concentration in the testis was very loW irrespective of the chemotherapeutic
and administration form． This seems to signify the presence of the so－called blood－testis
barrier to protect the important function of spermatogenesis．
Key words： ’Male genital organs， Antibiotics
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Fig．2．投与経路別各種抗生剤肝玉織内濃度
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cEz 14．2μ9／9（30分後）， cER lo．1μ9／9（60分後），
EM 7．3μ9／9（2時間後）の1頂で， C P， GMは測定
しえなかった（Fig．2－B）．腎濃度のピーク値は，






CER 30．0 ng／ml， ABPC 20．0 ptg／ml， EM 12．5 ng／
ml， cP 11．oμ9／ml， GM 7．oμ9／1nlの順であった
（Fig． 1一一。）．
 肝濃度のピークは，ABPC l12，0μ9／9（15分後），










の7。5μ9／9，cP 7．4 99／9， cEx 7．oμ9／9， PA4．5






CER 27．0 ptg／g， CP 12．5 ng／g， EM 7．5 ptg／g， GM
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静注投与群では，EM 13．5μ9／9， CER 8．6μ9／9，









ABPc 1．8μ9／9， GER L5μ9／9， cEz o．9μ9／9お
よびEM o．2μ9／9にすぎなかった（Fig．6－B），
 静注投与群では，cEz 5。oμ9／9， cER 4．oμ9／9
およびEM 2．5μ9／9の3剤が， ABPG（G．7μ9／9）
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Fig．5．投与経路別各種抗生剤副睾丸組織内濃度
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Fig．6．投与経路別各種抗生剤睾：丸組織内濃度
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15’ 30’ Testis． 60’




  2） CER（経口はCEX）
 経口投与群では，
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Fig．9．投与経路別EM各臓器内濃度
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A  NA 20mg！kg経ロ投与
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B  PA 20mg／kg経口投与
















30’ 60’ 120’    time（分）
投与経路別CP各臓器内濃度
（n．d．： not detectable）







































































































































































































ち，経口薬剤についてはABPC， CEX， EM， CP，
NAおよびPA，筋注および静注薬剤については
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